SENIOR WEEK 2019
THE CELEBRATION BEGINS ON FRIDAY, MAY 10TH AND CONTINUES UNTIL THE BIG DAY - DON'T MISS A MINUTE!

Friday, May 10th
9 pm Pub Crawl
Join your classmates for one last trip downtown as a Smithie. The crawl kicks off from the Campus Center at 8:45 pm and will travel downtown - join us if you can!

Saturday, May 11th
1-4 pm Tie Dye & Time Capsule
Help your class make a lasting memory of 2019. Bring your item, no larger than 4"x4" and add it to the capsule - no perishables or liquids please! While you're there bring an item and create a tie dye masterpiece! Maple Valley will be on hand with ice cream just for you!

Sunday, May 12th
10:00 am Six Flags
Join your class for an all-day adventure at Six Flags in Agawam. $20 will get you an all day ride pass and bus transportation to/from the park. Bus leaves JMG at 10:00 am, bus departs Six Flags at 4 pm. Tickets can be purchased on University Tickets.

Monday, May 13th
9 am-3 pm Cap Decorating CC 103/104
The supplies are here ready for using — stop in — the room is open!

9 am-12 pm Smith Day
There are plenty of things to do right here at Smith. Visit the Archives, take a stroll through the Botanic Garden, relax by the pond, or visit the museum. Have you ever encountered a locked door on campus and wondered what was behind it? Heard rumors of tunnels on campus but didn’t know where they were? Find out during senior week with a Hidden Campus tour provided by Officer Steve Mish and Senior Class President Amina Khan! We will try and accommodate all requests of opening locked doors during this tour! Please submit requests of areas to Amina (akhan38@smith.edu) or Steve (smish@smith.edu)!

Tuesday, May 14th
11 am-1 pm Backpacks to Briefcases, Weinstein Aud.
Don’t miss the one session that every Smithie should attend before they graduate. Backpacks to Briefcases with Randy Bartlett and brought to you by the Conway Center for Innovation. Lunch will be provided. Advance Sign-ups are required by https://smith.campuslabs.com/engage/event/3324694

1-4 pm Boathouse Open!

4-5 pm President’s Tea, President’s House
President McCartney invites you to the house to celebrate a new beginning! Please RSVP by May 1st to the President’s office via email, presoffice@smith.edu

7:00-11:30 pm MGM Night
Get on the bus and go explore MGM - Springfield's newest casino. Bus leaves from JMG at 6:30 pm. Must be 21 years or older to participate, valid government issued ID or passport required. Tickets can be purchased on University Tickets.

Wednesday, May 15th
9 am-3 pm Cap Decorating, CC 103/104
The supplies are here ready for using — the room is open!

2-4 pm, Climbing Wall, Ainsworth Gym
Drop in for some open hours and climb away!

6:30 pm Senior Sip & Paint
Join us in Davis for our very own Sip & Paint event! $15 gets you supplies - cash bar will be available - sorry bottles will not be allowed in! Walk away with a unique treasure - a memory of your Smith journey! Tickets can be purchased on University Tickets.

Thursday, May 16th
9 am-3 pm Cap Decorating, CC 103/104
The supplies are here ready for using - the room is open!
Thursday, May 16th Continued

11 am Yoga & Meditation on the Lawn
Grab your mat or a beach towel and take a minute to breathe—join us by the pond to the left of the Boat House for a little outdoor yoga before the family arrives! This event will not be held if it rains.

3:30 pm Baccalaureate, Helen Hills Hills Chapel
Don’t miss this opportunity to gather as a class to pause, reflect upon and rejoice in your accomplishments, challenges and friendships. President McCartney will deliver remarks to the senior class. Seniors should wear graduation gowns but not caps or hoods.

5:30 pm Senior Celebration Dinner, Davis Lawn
Campus Center in the event of rain.

Friday, May 17th

10:30 am-noon Commencement Rehearsal, ITT
Attendance is mandatory for all seniors. The Senior Class Picture will be taken on the bleachers immediately following rehearsal followed by lunch in Scott Gym.

1-4 pm The Boathouse is Open!

Saturday, May 18th

9:15 am Alumnae Parade/Ivy Day
Rose Distribution at the President’s House beginning at 8:45 am

8 pm Senior Class Candle-Lighting Ceremony, Botanic Garden

8:30-10 pm Illumination of Upper Campus & Senior Step-Sing

EXTRAS....

Senior Appreciation Program
Remember to make your Senior Appreciation Program gift! Seniors at Mount Holyoke have challenged us to see who can reach the highest percent of giving participation—donations of any size back to our college—before Ivy Day. Right now, MHC ’19 has 36% participation while Smith ’19 has 25% participation. There is still time for us to push ahead! Gifts of all sizes and designations count toward this effort! Make your gift today at https://give.evertrue.com smithcollege/seniors or by contacting Bianca Couture at bcouture@smith.edu

Senior Cap and Gown Donation
After Commencement, don’t forget to donate your regalia in the boxes located in the SGA Office for future seniors. Those seniors who have borrowed their academic regalia from SGA should return it to the SGA Office in Campus Center 206 on Sunday, May 19th from 12-5 pm or Monday, May 20st from 9 am-4 pm.

Yearbook
The 2019 Madeleine is published in the fall and will be mailed to all seniors via their parent’s home address in mid October. Additional copies of the book or past books may be purchased through the Office of Student Engagement for $50 each.

Boomerang Storage
Need help shipping things home? Contact Boomerang Storage (413) 586-2666. They’ll pick up your boxes and ship them for you.

Sunday, May 19th
Line-up begins at 9:15 am - Don’t be late! See on Mandelle Road in front of Comstock and Wilder Houses!